WORKSHOPS
March 2017
Date/Time/Location Workshop/Presenter(s)

Description

March 4, Saturday
8:30 am to 2:00 pm
PCOE Nobili Room
365 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA

Family Child Care at Its Best
Learning through Relationships
Part 1 of Two Part Series
UC Davis Extension

March 9, Thursday
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
PCOE Nobili Room
365 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA
March 13, Monday
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
PCOE Seavey Center
655 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA

Wings in the Garden
Tece Markel and Peggy Beltramo
Placer County Master Gardeners

March 14, Tuesday
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
PCOE Seavey Center
655 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA
March 18, Saturday
8:30 am to 2:00 pm
PCOE Seavey Center
655 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA

Math & Science for Young Children
Gail Salata, M.S.
Elementary Kindergarten Teacher
and Sierra College Instructor

Preschool Math & Science activities help preschool children get familiar with counting and
patterns while giving young minds the skills they need to find answers and see things
scientifically. Join Gail in a fun filled workshop with engaging activity ideas to spark a child’s
imagination and logical thinking.

Family Child Care at Its Best
Learning Through Relationships
Part 2 of Two Part Series
UC Davis Extension

This course addresses the emotional, social, intellectual, and physical development of infants
and toddlers and the supportive role of the caregiver. Participants will gain an increased
understanding of the role of relationships and emotional development in learning.
Topics include:

March 22, Wednesday
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
PCOE Seavey Center
655 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA

Learning to Use Ages & Stages
Questionnaire Assessment Tools
Birth to 5
Michelle King, M.S., BCBA
Behavior Specialist
PCOE Early Childhood Education
Strengthening Families by Building
Protective Factors
The Strategies Center
at Youth for Change

March 25, Saturday
9:00 am to 12:00 pm
PCOE Seavey Center
655 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA

Early Learning Environment Center
Based (ECER’s)
Mickey Eichenhofer
Resource Teacher, PCOE ECE

This course addresses the emotional, social, intellectual, and physical development of infants
and toddlers and the supportive role of the caregiver. Participants will gain an increased
understanding of the role of relationships and emotional development in learning.
Topics include:
•
•
•
•

Building trust with infants and toddlers
Understanding the temperament of children and adults
Helping children become confident learners
Talking with parents about developmental processes

Light Lunch Provided
Come join us for an evening of fun and wonder as we learn what a habitat is and why we
should care about it. You will receive ideas that can be used to create a simple habitat garden
for your site. Learn who pollinators are, what they do, what they need to survive and how
they can be attracted into the garden. Included will be activities suitable for preschool age
children, information packets and links to more information on line.
The Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale (ECERS) has been designed to give an overall
picture of the quality of care provided for children in a center based setting. Learn how to use
the tool as an environmental self-assessment and program quality indicator.

•
•
•
•

Building trust with infants and toddlers
Understanding the temperament of children and adults
Helping children become confident learners
Talking with parents about developmental processes

Light Lunch Provided
This workshop will focus on the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ‐3) and the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire: Social Emotional (ASQ:SE2) screening tools. These tools can be used by parents,
child care providers and teachers to help determine if a child’s development is on schedule or
help to identify appropriate social emotional competencies in young children. Early diagnosis
and treatment of developmental delays can help give a child the best opportunity to reach
his/her full potential.
Child care providers and others working with young children are encouraged to attend this
half-day workshop in which participants will:
•
Learn about the Strengthening Families Framework.
•
Become familiar with foundational ideas of the Strengthening Families approach.
•
Be able to name and define the protective and promotive factors.
•
Have ideas and tools to use in their own lives and in their work settings with
families and children.
•
Incorporate protective everyday actions and strategies into their work.
Registration for This Event is FREE / You must pre-register and receive confirmation to
attend! Registration link: http://www.cvent.com/d/f5qmxs
For registration questions, contact Orrin Banta at (530) 872-3896 ext. 140 or
email at obanta@youth4change.org

Register online: https://www.placercoe.k12.ca.us/departments/ece/Pages/default.aspx
GoSignMeUp
For more information on workshops please call Laura Baber at: 916.740.1642
Important Notice: Parent and Provider workshops on this calendar are not appropriate venues for children to attend.
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Placer County Office of Education encourages those with disabilities to participate fully in the public meeting process.
If you have a special need in order to allow you to attend or participate in our public meetings, please contact Darcy Roenspie, Program Administrator 916.740.1641 at least 48
hours in advance of the meeting you wish to attend so that we may make every reasonable effort to accommodate you, including auxiliary aids or services.

Placer County Office of Education, Early Childhood Education: www.placercoe.k12.ca.us 530.745.1380

